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Article 2

THE

LI NA C R E

QU A RT ER L Y

AN EXPLANATION OF TH E ACTION OF THE HOUSE
OF DELEGATES*
B y THOM A S A . McGOLDRICK, M.D .
This is a n address g iven before the Catholic Phys ic ia ns' G.uild of
Brookly n. N o action was taken by the Guild. Dr: M cGoldnck was
Cha irma n of the R e fe rence Com mittee whose actton on the r epo rt
of the Committee to Study Cont raceptive Prac ti ces was adopted by
the H o use of D elega t es on June 8th, 1937.

Inter est more th a n u sual, and
more th a n seemed wa rra nted, has
been given thi s year to the action
of the A. M. A. a t its Atlanti c
City Convention on the subj ect of
contra ceptives. Within
twelve
hours a ftet· th e discus ion of t he
subject, a ccounts, incomplet e and
inaccura t e, were carried in the
metropolitan dail y n ewsp ape rs
accompa ni ed by interview wi th
opponents a nd proponent
of
birth control. M a ny wecklie , including seve r al of our Cath oli c
publica tions, followed the example. None of the writer s, it appears, h ad seen ex act r eports of
the As ·ocia tion 's work, but published opinions of their own a nd
of prominent church dignitarie
on admittedly a ssumed facts.
Other Catholic editors displ ayed
their ch a ract eristic intelligence
and waited official r eports before
expressing their critically just
and well found ed con clu ion .
Statement made were s o vari ant
that an edi tori al in the A. M. A .
Journal st a t ed: 1 "The numer ou.
representa ti ves of the Press . ..
did theit· utmost to prese nt a n accurate picture of th e events th at
• These not es a re p resented by the
write r as a n indiv idua l p hys ic ia n a nd on
reques t of one o f the G uild s.
A . M . A ., Vol. 108, No. 26 • Ju ne
26,1 J.
1937.

occurred . U nfortun a t ely, by modern methods of news g a thering
and publi cation, the story written
on th e spot may be subj ected to
editin g in the publishc1·'s office ;
moreover, headlines a r e inv a riably
written fa r-di stant from th e scene
of a ction a nd under th e pressure
of limitation on time. The r eas on
for these a nim adver sions is the
furor th a t has been c reated relative to la ck of under st a nding of
ju t wh a t the Hou e of D eleg a t es
did, p a rticula rly on the subj ect
of prevention of con ception."
Discu sion at one Guild meeting
prompted the r eques t for these
notes on just wh at the House of
D eleg a t es did approve and for
ome of th e r ea sons given.
A Committee of Physici a ns ap pointed in 1935 to study contraceptive practices and r ela t ed subj ects mad e a p a rtial report at
the 1936 a nnu a l meeting, which
wa adopted by the Hou e and
which has excit ed no public comment. The rema inder of th e report was presented thi s yea r at
the Atla nti c City meeting. In accordance with the p a rli a menta r y
pro cedure thi s r eport wa r ef erred to a nother committee, a
differ ent group, known a a R eference Committee. It is the r eport of this R efer ence Commi ttee
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that was submitted to the House
and on which action was taken.
From the original report, a fter
study, wer e taken three recommendations. These r ecommendations, altered in some essentials
with additions made and slightly
modified, wer e presented to the
Hou se of Delegates, which approved them. The original r eport
of the Contraceptive Committee,
a lthough still frequently quoted,
was not approved by the Honse
of D elegates. No action was
taken on it as a r eport a nd it was
not submitted to the House for
action by the Reference Committee.
The first r ecommendation as
adopted reads: "That the A. M.
A . take such action as may be
necessa r y to make clea r to physicians their legal rights in r elation
to the use of contraceptives, emphasizing the fact that a ll consider ations in this report on the
subj ect of prevention of conception h ave their application only
in conditions arising in the relation of physician a nd patient, and
th at this r ecommendation so
modified be referred to the Bureau
of L egal Medicine a nd Information ."
Th e laws on medi cal practice
and the ri ghts a nd duties of physicia ns differ in many States, and
there i great obscurity on many
aspects
of them.
Inter est ed
groups h ave made interpretation
a nd published t hem with u surped
a uthority . Some such groups
have sent to the A. ~:L A. communications of their own interpre[ 56
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tation as was done this very se.- sion in the "One Package Case."
Doctors are entitled to know l a" ~
affecting ~heir work and there is
a qualified bureau to give th et11
this information . It is in teres fing to learn, for example, wh 11 t
constitutes a p a tient. Th e wom an
who, for economic, or eugenic, o 1·
social, or pregnancy spacing r eHsons seeks advice for con trace) •tive purposes is not a patiet:t
under the law any more than <l
drug addict in need of fr e:-- h
drugs, a nd consideration of su ch
pe rson is not within th e duties ,,f
a physician nor the provin ce of
the Americ an Medical A ssoc ia tion. To doctors and such p <Ltients will the la w be emphati cal ly
a nd clearly defin ed by this qu al ifi ed Burea u.
Second R ec omm e nd a ti on:
" Th a t the A. M. A. underta ke the
inves tiga tion of materials, devi ces,
a nd methods recommended or emp loyed for the prevention of conception with a view· to determin ing
t heir physiological, chemical, and
biologi cal properties and effects
a nd th at th e r es u Its of such investigation be published for the
benefit of the medi cal profession."
This r ecommend ation was adopted a nd referred to the Council on
Ph a rmacy a nd Chemistry, a nd
a l o to the Coun ci l on Ph y siotherapy . I s this a proper subj ect
for the Am eri can Medical A ssociation ? How much harm is bei ng
done today by t he widesp read use
of contraceptives? Do the drugs
u sed with them now, or in th e recent pa t, as germicid es, cause di-
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rect harm? Do es th e p er sistent
long continued irritation of a
mechanical foreign body in the
vagina predispose to or a ggr avate malignant disease? Do these
devices and methods by cau.sing
Chronic Hyperaemi a , or in any
other way, predispose to inflammatory or infectious disease of
the generative organs? Does the
unnatural method of coitus have
an injurious effect on the n ervou s
and vascular sy st ems? Are contraceptives, as recently asserted
by some birth controllers, prophylactic of all venereal diseases
to those who do or wish to indulge
in promiscuous r elations ? Should
any correct knowl edge on th ese
subjects be a proper ma tte r for
physic ians -for physicians only,
and not for the manufacturers of
these goods a nd their spon sor referred to as the public? It is to
this public t hat th e birth controllers wi shed all information
and material s widely di ssemin at ed
and sold.
Third Recommendation: "Th at
the Council on Medical Edu cation
{lnd Hosp itals be r eques t ed to
promote thorough instruction in
our medical schools with respect
to ·th e various factors pertaining
to fertility and st erility, due attention being paid to their positive, a well as to their n egative,
aspect."
· Does medical sc ience today
know all about fertility and ste rility? Was the work of Kn aus,
Ogino, and the publications of
Latz of rio value? Are these and
similar work s on some index for

QUARTERLY
Catholic physicians? I s ther e just
one proper method of birth control? Should the medical student
and doctor not know that there
is no contraceptive or combination of contraceptives that is
100 % effective? Should not the
r easons why every Catholic physician opposes birth control be
made known to all physicians?
How frequently did late Professor
A . J. C. Skene t ell hi s students
of the importunings for help of
women who desired children but
could not have them. I s it not a
high function of a doctor to know
the causes of their st erility and
correctly treat them? Should it
be necessary as has happened,
that a professor in a Catholic
university should be obliged to
seek and obta in his information
on these subj ect s from physicians
neither Catholic nor Christian?
Should not every physician, despite the assertions of the birth
controllers, know that the present wide use of contraceptives has
not reduced the number of criminal abortions, with th eir r esulting morta lities a nd morbidities?
Should not the Catholic physician
know th e etiology of pathological
conditions that come to him for
treatment, eve n though th ese condition s are the results of sin, of
folly, or of ignora nce. Should he
b e abl e to pre cribe, a d vise a nd
treat not only with mora l a uthority, but supported in a ddition by
th.e high est and best scientific
knowledge? I s r eal sc ientific
knowledge ever oppo~ed to morals
01: is the apparent contradiction
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only our ignorance? Does not
the prohibition of what is contrary to Truth stimulate the
search for more knowledge on the
correct approach to problems?
Only a while ago, craniotomy on
a living child occupied a position
similat· to that of contraceptives
and ther apeutic abortions of today. Caesarean Section with its
wonderful r esults proved the way
and confirmed the stand of the
Church that murder is n ever p ermitted. Are not many of the conditions for which birth control is
advocated today- bony deformities, tubercular dis eases and the
like - better treat ed by other
ways than th e prevention of conception?
Fourth Recommendation: "The
Hou se of Delegates approved the
r ec ommendation of the R eference
Committee that information and
advice concerning the prevention
of conception given in dispensaries, clinics, and similar establi shments, should be given only in
such di p ensaries, clinics, and
similar establishments legally licensed to treat the sick and under
medical control." This it is hoped
would and should close all these
present birth control clinics. They
are not conducted for sick people.
They are not birth control clinics.
They are places conducted for the
prevention of conception. They
are not conducted in accordance
with the laws governing all other
dispensaries and clinics for the
treatment of the sick. They were
intended originally to be conducted by non-medical people, and the
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opening of the first clini c m
Bwoklyn was followed by a
thirty-day jail sentence fo r a
leader of the movement for vi ol. ,t ing the Medical Practi ce ..-\ct.
Mo!it of the doctors workin g in
the present-day birth con t 1·ol
clinics, are, sad to say, won, ·n.
Knowing now that their ent •·rprises a re authoritatively dis"p proved by the American M ed i(' al
Association and that th e work
done by them is forbidden under
the ethics of that A ssociat ion,
these doctors should, at once,
seve r their conn ections with t hese
birth control clinics or, if they a re
doctors in good standing in the
profession, be prepared to sub mit
themselves to the boards of censo rs of th eir county societies for
suitable action. No doctor can
conduct his work in violation of
t he spirit and the law of the
American Medical A ss oci ation
a nd be considered a proper member of his County Society.
Birth control clinics have no licenses. They are under none of
the legal controls placed on cli nics
for the treatment of the sick.
Would it not, with this new a uthorization, be a good work on the
part of the Guilds to secure the
attention and action of r egular
State authorities on th ese pl aces
of work?
With every other member of
our Guild is thi s writer thoroughly convinced of the truth and
the value of the Church's doctrine
on the question of contraceptives .
Neither in practice nor in th eory
has a doctor justification or de-
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fense for any immoral procedure.
No one m ay with impunity violate
the natural la w and no doctor violating it may avoid its moral r esponsibilities .
The American M edical Association, howeve r, is composed of
physicians who, though not members of the Roman Ca tholi c
Church, ar e approaching th ese
subjects with all the knowledge
and means existing and with no
other motive than the welfar e of
the people committed to theie
care. For twenty-five years ha s
pressure been put upon them by
the birth controllers with consis-

The Statistical Abstract, issued
by the Irish' Free State, shows
that in 1934 the birth rate was
19.2 per thousand of population
and that fourteen European countries, the U nited States, Australia
and New Zealand, all had lower
birth rates a nd that only eleven
European countries had higher
birth rates. As compared with
the Irish Free State birth rate, of
19.2 per thousand, the Statis tical
Abstract r eports a birth rate of
18.4 per thousand for G ermany,
17.1 for the United States, 16.5
for New Zealand, 16.4 for Australia, 16.1 for France, and 15.3
for the United Kingdom.-[N. C.
W. C. News Service.]
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t ent failur e of the propagandists.
On th e present action of the
Association, let me quote from one
Catholic paper: *
"In the fol'egoing declar ation
of the A. M. A. we do not discern
any open advocacy of wholesale
birth prevention. . . . The news
dispatch carried inference that
the A ss ocia tion had declar ed itself in favor of birth control. Our
r eading of the recommendations
adopted by the A. M. A. does
not, however , lead us to such
conclusions."
• Tidings, Diocesan Pape r, Los Angeles, June 3, 1937.

Regarding the declining birth
rate, Dr. John L. Rice, Health
Commiss ioner of New York City,
said that at the beginning of the
present century, the birth rate in
the city was approximately 35 per
thousand population. Since then
it has declined markedly, so that
during 1936 it was only 13.4.
"This, together with the practical cessation of overseas immigration, has already slowed the
growth of the city's population.
The time is not far off when the
birth r a t e will be less than the
death rate and when there will be
no further increase in the population except through immigration
from elsewhere," he said.- [New
York Times .]
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MEETING OF FEDERATION OF CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS'
GU ILDS
The Federation of Catholic
Physicians' Guilds met in annual
session in Atl antic City on June
lOth, during the Convention of
the American Medical Association. This election was made at
the ugge ·tion of the New Orleans
Guild, which was represented at
the meeting by Doctor P . B .
Salatich.
Through the efforts of the Atlantic City Convention Bureau
and th e courtesy of the Crane
Company, a spacious a nd welleq uipped room in their National
Exhibit Building, Boa rdwalk and
Georgia Avenu e, immediately adjoining the Convention Hall, was
at our di sposal.
The Executive Committee had
cards posted on the Bulletin
Boa rds of th e hotels a nd a notice
placed in th e Daily Convention
Bulletin.
Catholic physicians attendin g
the Convention were welcomed to
thi s gathering. Th ese included
r ep resentatives from Vermont,
M assachusetts, Conn ecticut, N ew
York, New J er sey, P ennsylv ani a,
Ohio, Illinois, District of Columbi a, Maryland, Loui iana, Rhode
I sla nd , Florida, Mississ ippi, T ennes ee, Minne ota and Iowa .
The Pre ident, Dr. Joseph A.
Dillon of New York, was in the
Chair.
The occasiOn was opportune,
for it h ad just been broadcast
[ 60

through the Press that the Anwrican M edical Associa tion, in Convention assembled, had approYed
of contraception .
The assembled delegate , wh ilst
considering th a t the interprd at ion put upon the act ion of t he
Ame rica n M edica l Associ ai ion
with regard to universal approllat ion of contraception wa un t rue,
a nd whilst waiting for the t ext of
t he committee reports, neverthele s felt that it was necessary to
make orne stat ement to the pu blic in r egard to bii·th control :t nd
contraception. Any approva l of
a rtificial methods of contr a c~ p
tio n by any groups does n ot mean
that 100 per cent of physici:t ns
whether Catholic or not subscribe
to that approval. Th e delegates
a ffirm ed that in th e quest for
health it should a lway. be rem embered that there a re orne th ings
of great er importa nce, ·uch as
hono r, family, country a nd th e attainment of our supernatural de t iny. For t hese thing , even loss
of health is to be uffer ed in those
rare cases wh ere child-bear ing
might be detrim!:!ntal to t he
mother. Expe ri ence has ·hown
that in the vast ma jority of cases
women are healthi er, both ph ysically and mentally during t he
child-bearing p eriod, if th ey bear
children. W e profess th at the
practice of a rtificial contr nception for any r eason is a p erver-
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